Titania gel reduces thrombin generation.
Titanium alloy (Ti) commonly is used for long-term blood pumps as a conventional blood contacting material. Thrombus formation in the pump, however, is still a critical problem. Once thrombin is generated on the Ti surface, it activates platelets and the coagulation cascade, leading to thrombus formation. It would be expected that an inhibition of thrombin generation on a blood-contacting surface would prevent thrombus formation. In this study, the titania gel (Ti-gel) on the surface of Ti was formed with chemical modification. The surface structure and its effects on the coagulation cascade were evaluated. Scanning electron microscopic study revealed numerous cracks on the dried surface of Ti-gel, indicating a water-enriched layer. Blood coagulation on the Ti-gel was less than that on the Ti. Generated thrombin on the Ti-gel was less than that on the Ti in both the extrinsic and intrinsic pathways. There was no statistical difference of thrombin degradation. These results suggest that coagulation cascade on the Ti surface was inhibited by the Ti-gel formation. The Ti-gel may have better antithrombogenic characteristics for blood pumps because of its antiblood-coagulation effects.